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Patient: __________________________ Date: ____________________
___________________
Physician: ________________________________________
__________________
Signature: _____________________________________________________
_____________________
Prescribing physician contact information or stamp:

TRI BUT ENight™ PREMIUM, CUSTOM-MADE NIGHTTIME COMPRESSION
TributeNight is a custom-made therapeutic
c garment designed to be worn at night as a
more consistent and effective alternative to nighttime bandaging. Quilted, directional
channels sewn into the fabric
ic are filled with medical-grade
medical
foam particles which provide
tissue stretch, stimulate the lymphatics and break
b
down fibrosis. The channels guide fluid
to areas rich in potential for the formatio
tion of collateral pathways. The material is
breathable, lightweight, and thermo-releasing,
releasing, with anti-microbial
anti
properties to keep skin
cool, dry and clean. Can be designed for application over any affected area of the body.
Compression::
Gradient Class II, 20-30mmHg
mmHg
Indications::
Chronic edema of any kind. Wounds must be dressed.
Contraindications: Include but are not limited to: arterial
a
insufficiency, untreated CHF,
obstructive edema, deep
ep vein thrombosis, active infection, absence
of sensation, any condition where increased fluid return is a concern.
conce

TRI BUT ENight™ OUTER JACKETS, VARIAB LE CO MPRESSION JACK ETS

Diagnosis

Area Affected

Lymphedema (chronic)

Right Arm

Left Arm

Swelling (acute)

Right Leg

Left Leg

Chronic Venous Insufficiency

Right Foot

Left Foot

Combined Lymphedema
Lipedema

Other

________________
_______________________

_______________________

________________________
____________________

Treatment

Outer Jackets are simple, mildly compressive sleeves
sleeve worn over TributeNight garments.
Compression:: Adds apx. 10mmHg bringing overall compression to Class III, 30-40mmHg
30
Variable Compression Jackets: custom-made
made of strong, low-stretch,
low
Velcro®-receptive
material with an overlapping, adjustable tabbed closure system. Compression is set in
consultation with the treating clinician to provide customized compression and
accommodate volume fluctuations, particularly
particular reductions.

RE A D Y W RA P ™ LO W - ST RET CH BI ND ERS
ReadyWrap is a medical compression
ession binder of low elasticity and is especially valuable
when swelling is aggressive or the venous and/or lymphatic system requires support, or
for patients who cannot tolerate or manage traditional,
tra
elastic compression garments.
ReadyWrap’s unique design and Velcro™ donning mechanism allows for adjustability to
accommodate mild fluctuations. Suitable for application over dressed wounds

Solaris TributeNight (20-30mmHg) 

+ Outer Jacket ((+10mmHg)

Solaris ReadyWrap

+ Variable Compression Jacket

Compression: Variable compression; therapeutic ranges (20-50
(20
mmHg)
Indications/Contraindications:
Same as for Tribute, above.
Indications/Contraindications:

Solaris TheraFit

+ Modifications
odifications as necessary

T HE R A F I T ™ AD J U ST ABLE NI G HT T I ME CO MPRESSI O N
TheraFit’s unique design gives medical
al professionals the ability to customize
compression levels for patients simply by setting the garment’s adjusting laces, providing
an effective and economical option for nightly
n
lymphedema management and the
flexibility of an adjustable garment to accom
mmodate further limb reduction or occasional
fluctuation in the affected arm(s). Currently a vailable for upper extremity only.
only.

Solaris Caresia
Comments:

DISTRIBUTED
DISTRI BUTED IN CANADA BY:

Compression:: Variable compression;
mpression; therapeutic ranges (20-50
(20
mmHg)
Indications/
/Contraindications::
Same as for Tribute, above.

CA RE SI A ™ COM P RES S I ON BA N D A GIN G LIN ER GA RM EN TS

1 (855) 857
857-8500
www.LymphedemaDepot.
LymphedemaDepot.com

Caresia’s construction features quilted, directional channels filled with medical grade
foam chips as found in the TributeNight.. Caresia is available in a range of standard styles
and sizes, and compression is applied and customized by the patient and/or their
therapist with an overwrap of short-stretch
stretch bandaging. Caresia is extremely useful in
both clinical treatment and home-care phases
phase of therapy and for addressing any acute
edema, particularly where fibrosis is present.
Compression:: Variable compression; therapeutic ranges (20-50
(20
mmHg)
Indications/
/Contraindications::
Same as for Tribute, above.

